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Youll need

t

a trunk
I

Suit m-

fa Case or Trayeling Bag Ex-

amine our Iq
fflSuit Cases 350 for a good

I Qone to 1750 for finest bags P-

In and gentlemens size vs
300 to 1750 for genuine U-

Jm Wallets leather lined and
telhandsomeIYrnounted llJ

s in regular and PJ
steamer styles 500 to i

4i M 2500
rJi

Pd b
ta is HS ANDERSON

b
j H Company

m Trice Block South Main Street-
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fi Hot Weather
Was rather slow coming butnoits here to stay Let us o
you enjoy it We are exclu-

sive
¬

agents for the celebrated
I

UDoyers
OGliding

Settee
UU

This is something entirely new
swinging motion to make
sickPrice SI050Dyou 500
Hammocks J 150 to 600

i

175 to 300 0o wers 325 to 800
Target Rifles 150 to 650
Garden Hose guaranteed lOc to 15c per foot

J and a

U

lineLIThe0 wagon for goat or dog with tongue andsh-
aftsflat85O

Our prices are right and its a
i r pleasure to show our goods
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TELEGRAPH OPERATORS STRIKE
d

HAS BECOME GENERAL
r

Twentyfive Thousand OFD
ierators Called OutA1rii

Over the Country Jf
jV jf
v i

15000 HAVE OBEYED
JJ

Companies Are Still Doing

Business With Badly w y
i

Crippled Forces 7
1

The long expected strike of telex
graph operators went into effect
Monday afternoon at 1 oclock in
New York City when a shrill whistle
was heard in the main office of the
Western Union Out of 400 men on
duty 201 refused to obey the call to
strike The strikers went to their
homes As they left the building
they were cheered by other qpera
tors in Dey Street and there were
indications of disorder but the poi i

ice dispersed the crowd f
WHAT THEY WANT

The New York operators wantS
hours work per day for 6 days 30
per week and 60 cents per hour for
over time Night work of 8 hours
per day 35 per week and 80 cents
per hour for extra time

IN CHICAGO

Tuesday the Western Union arid
Postal Telegraph Companies asses f
ed that they had the situation in
better shap than at any time sine
the strike began claiming that the
had over 300 men on duty and coul
handle the business pretty well under
the circumstances Messages were
accepted subject to delay in trans ¬

mission The officers of the Tele¬

graphers Union denied the truthful ¬

ness of the above staterrenc an
said the companies had about 10
men at the tickers and many o
them were students and incapable
of efficient service

Besides New York and Chicago
the leading cities in the Uuion the
following places were effected Tues ¬

day by the strike-
Pittsburg Louisville Mobile Co ¬

lumbus Ohio Savan ¬

Chatta1nooga
Baltimore Toledo Ohio Columbia I

S C Denver Los Angeles Cleve-

land
Wednesday

Philadelphia
CincinnatiI

small cities to the and matters I

were more complicated in Louis ¬

villeThe
Times said that practically

every operator employed by the
Western Union had joined the strik ¬

ers The order had emanated from
headquarters at Chicago The Postal
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Biggest Offer

Ever Ma-

deoti
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weTe COOPER
CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

r A 1 ft

MYSTERIOUS FIRE DESTROYS-

JH TOM GARNETTS BARN

Companys operators had been in¬

tructed to await the action of the
Western Union employes WhenoftheirUnion men the latter announced

30 andwalked out leaving only
the chief operator in the office He
afterwards had ten other men to
keep him company in the deserted
officeEven

the messenger boys caught
the strike fever and went out after
having surrendering their badges
saying they would not work with

scabs Some of them afterwards
applied for reinstatement and were
put on

dutyWEDNESDAY

The entire country was affected by
the strike Wednesday The paraly-
sis

¬

in business circles was felt from
the great lakes to the Gulf of Mexi-
co and from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific Fifteen thousand men were
out 5000 of them being in New
York city

The strikers claim and there is ro
doubt of its truthfulness that they
have a large fund behind them to
make the fight Strike orders were
also sent into Canada and Mexico
and the orders were promptly
obeyedThere

is a general tie up all over
the United States What is to be
the result and when the end may beEveryd
Associated Press Operators and the
operators employed by brokers in
addition to the Western Union
and Cable Companies not to say

of ¬claimdinfbattle for life The telegraph com ¬

panies are confident but there is a
feeling all over the country that no
matter who is the victor the loss to
the country Will run up to millions
beyond estimate while the families
of operators must suffer greatly be ¬

fore the fight is over
The Hopkinsville offices were open

for business as usual yesterday
Mrs Randle and Miss Mary Park of
the Western Union are not mem
bersof the union Mrs Cameron of
the Postal is a member of the Order
of Railway Telegraphers and is ex-

pecting
¬

to be ordered out

FOOT CUT OFF

While Jumping on a Moving
Train

Ulysse Summers a colored manI
emplOyedat the Acme Mills came
near meeMng death last Tuesday
bout l oclock p mjThe second section of freight train I

No 329 on the L N hadstarted I

south and when near Sixteenth
street Summers undertook as we
learn to junp on the moving train I

He missed ha hand hold and fell to
the ground As he hit the ground
his right ftMt was caught on the I

rails by a wheel of the cars and cut-

off above the ankle joint He also
suffered a severe cutabout the head
his head strik ing a stone or being
hit by the carHo can hardly tell
how as it was M done so quickly

Afterthe t1 in passed Summers
was picked up and put on the plat-

form
¬

of the Acne Mills A physi ¬

clan was at once summoned who did
all he could for the unfortunate fel-

low
¬

He is about 30 years of age
it is said and bas a family

The railroad Watchman at Six ¬

teenth street sfivs that negro boys
are constantly uimping off and on
the freight train and the wonde-
rs that so few of them are injured
There is a city < dinance prohibit-
ing

¬

it but stil r boys defy law and
everything ello d engage in their
hazardous pro every day

Loss of 4000 Falls OnofIOCCURRED AT 1 OCLOCK

Mr Garnett Has Been a
Member of the Association

More Than a Year

The large tobacco barn of J T
Garnett near Casky five miles from
town was burned at one oclock
yesterday morning It was filled
with farm machinery and Mr Gar
netts crop of 2500 bushels of wheat
The machinery consistedof a sepa-
rator

¬

four wheat drilla fan a
reaper a clover header and smallerestitwas no to ¬

bacco in the barn but Mr Garnett
is left without barnroom for his
growing crop

The origin of the fire is a complete
mystery Mr Garnett believes it

j
was of incendiary origin and that
it was the work of some private

J enemy He has for a year or more

associationI
Q Jiet and peaceable in his nature
kindly disposed towards all he is

I

not the man to arouse antagonisms
This makes the fire all the more a
mystery The barn was in a field
and was approached by those on foot

I One theory is that the fire may
have been accidental the result of
tramps sleeping in it or negroes
shooting craps

There was no insurance on barn or
contents

Value of Insurance
Fires originate in unexpected

places and from unknown causes
Doubtless some one who reads this
article will sustain the next loss
Are YOU insured and have you the
best insurance your money can buy
The Giant Insurance Agency
Incorporated the leading fire

insurance agency in the city
represents ten multimillionaire
companies and settles their losses
promptly and equitably and guaran-
tees to sell their policies at as low
rate as any company doing business
Office in First National Bank build-
ing Both phones

FINED 11

For Jumping on Moving
Train

Will Anderson a young white boy
was arrested Tuesday for jumping
on a moving train Judge Brasher
assessed a fine of 11 against nina
and it is hoped that he will not vio J

lato the ordinance again

Rising From the Grave-
A prominent manufacturer Wm

A Fertwell of Lucuma N Y re¬

lates a most remarkable experience
He saysleAfter taking less than
three bottles of Electric Bitters I
feel like one rising from the grave
My trouble is Brightsjdisease in the +

Diabetes stage I fully believe
Electric Bitters will cure me per ¬

manently for it has already stopped
the liver and bladder complications
which have troubled ire for years
Guaranteedat R C Hardwcks
druggist Price 50c
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ISeem PRICES
to be the order of the day

rtiIfDress Goods and Silks I
some rare bargains inrpstore for you

Quality and prices aretwhat count You will

hereI on all Skirts and
SuitsCarpets

Rugs Mattings iand Linoleums a big line
at right prices

t-

gifT ty M JonesN
Main St Hopkinsville Ky
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should be cautiously guarded it shooI
be placed beyond the reach of those v i

might be interested in its disappearan
These documents you know sometin
mysteriously vanish But they are d I

ways safe when deposited in our vault

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLEKyHenru Cash
H1 NcPfmon AssKasfiier
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